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conveyances were tokens of the greater
revelation Inside, as the burden. they
brought were In the ensemble, a fathering
of well gowned and garbed men and women
that filled the Den.

Three orchestra gave forth soft, full- -

toned musk; for the occasion.

PERSON AGE W THE COURI
(Continued from Fourth Page.)

J. F. Flack. K M. Moisman. Jr.
Gerrlt fort. M. K. .Muiphy.
Jay D. Foster. K. J. McVann.
E. F. Fold a. A. B. M'Connell.
J. C. French. si. F. Miller.
J E. George. W. w. Murray.
Dr. H . Glfford. J. R. McDonald.
G. II Gln:.ple. F. T. B. Martin.
lr. II. (ih more. B E. McCague.
J. M. Guild. W. F. isegele.
F. U Mailer. It. J. O Urlen.
F. T. Hamilton. Dr. F. P. Owen.
George L. Hammer. Fred Faffenrath.
Charles Harding. H. K. Palmer.
Joseph Harden. J. L. Paxton.
O. 8. Hsynard. H. F. Petrle.
Ir. E. C. Henry. Guy II. Pratt.
Carl Herring. George N. Peek.
E. A. Hlnrlcha. George S. Powell.
G. M. Hitchcock. W. A. Redlck.
W. B. Hughes. A. L. Kecd.
It C. A. Hull. Arthur Remington.
W. H. Hynes. C C. Rosewater.
R. L. H'lntley. Victor RnnewatT.
0 W. Holdrege. E. 11. Spraguc.
C. E. Johannes. Charles L, maunders.
O. W. Johnston. S. A. Searle.
Harry G. Jordan. H. F. Shankey.
...orre A Juslyn. Frank Simpson.

F. W. Jud?on. Dr. C. E. Smith.
A M. Jeffrey. C. E. ripens.
Charles .1. Karbach. Adolph Stori.
George H Kellty. C. M. Sumner.
Joeeph Kelloy. Charlea Sherman.
J. A. C. Kennedy. W. E. Shepherd.
A C. Kennedy. Floyd M. Smith.
K. E. Klpllnger. II F. Thomas.
Ralph Kitchen. J. H. Thomas.
K. P. Klrkendall. Kd S. Thompson.
W. H. Kornlg. H. A. Thompson.
Fied H. Krug. K. C. Twamley.
William Kennedy: Mel Uhl.
Z. T. Llndsey. N. B. Updike.
K. A. Leussler. A. J. Vlerllng.
O. K. McCune. Ray C. Wagner.
E O. McGllton. F. Waller:!.
C. F. McOrew. W. F. Wappleh.
W. D. Mcjiugh, J. D. Weaver.
Arthur Mots. John R. Wehster.
Herman Met. Walter E. Wood.
Mori la Meyer. W. 8. W right.
P. W. Mlkesell. J. H. Wright. Jr.
J. H. Millard. Frank Walters.
Heme Miller. H. W. Yates.
A. L. Mohler. I. Zlegler.

MYSTERIOUS MURDER OF

WOMAN IN NEW YORK

Vnldentltled Body Fonnd In Court of
Fashionable Apartment House

on Riverside Drive.

NEW. YORK, Oct. 7. The mysterious
murder of an unidentified woman of re-

fined appearance In a fashionable apart-
ment house on Riverside drive today iR

pursllng the police aa few recent crimes
have done.

The wonjtn'e body was found In the
court yard of the house and gave every
Indication that the. victim had been beaten
to death. Face and body were covered
with bruises and lacerations and one
thumb was bitten nearly off. Her clothing
was of the best quality, and markings
upon It showed It had been purchased at
fashionable shops, but there waa nothing
to give a clue to her identity.

The negro elevator . boy of the apart
ment house, Clarence Holcomb, who. said
he had admitted the woman to the build-
ing at an early hour today, waa arrested
and held as suspicious. The police believe
the woman was murdered In the bath
room of a vacant apartment on the ground
floor and her body pushed from the win-
dow Into the court yard.

MASON CITY STORAGE
JLANT IS DESTROYED

Ob Hundred Fifty Thoasand Dollar
Fire Loss In Cerro Gordo

Conmty feat.

MASON CITT,,Ia., Oct. 7. (Special Tele-
gram.) One hundred and fifty thousand
dollars la the estimated loss from fire to-

night In the destruction of the Mason
City Transfer and Storage company build-
ing and .contents. The following are the
loosen: International Harvester company,
1100,000; Empire Creamery Separator com-
pany, Chicago, J15.000; John Deere Plow
company, Omaha, 115.000; Smith Manufac-
turing company, Chicago, $10,000; Lindsay
Bros., Milwaukee, IS.OOO's Ray Manufactur-
ing company, Ottuma, $5,000.

The International Harvester company
carries their Insurance, setting aside a
certain Insurance fund eaoh year for thla
purpose. The other companies are all In- -
aured on goods In storage or In transit
At the point of shipment. The building was
Insured for 56,000 In the Mercantile Fire
Insurance company. I. W. Koerlls is presi-
dent and C. H. Keidl secretary-treasure- r

, of the Macon City Transfer and Storage
i plant

BURTON TALKS TO BANKERS

Senator gaya tkut Directors of Banks
Baowld to Mora Pi.

reotiKgr.

1X53 ANGELES, Oct. 7 Senator Theo-
dore E. Burton, member of the monetary
Commission, addressed the convention ftf

I the American Bankers' association today.
"The criticism may have arisen." said

Senator Burton, "that the commission has
made tardy progress In its work because
lor more than two years now no concrete
proposition for legislation haa been pre-
sented. But when we consider the magnl- -

1 tude of Interests Involved and the con
trariety of opinions to be harmonised, the
time Is not long. It Is better to be assured
that, projected legislation will be helpful
and will command popular approval than
to enact laws and regulations
which would have to be changed within a

1 few years. Thus far the time haa been
; usefully occupied in obtaining a basis upon

whloh to act."
I Continuing, the speaker suggested that

; "an Important reform would be to require
: directors of.uatlonal banks to give closer

attention to the management of banks
sstth which they are connected so that they
may not be mere deadheads In determining
Its policies."

JUDGE PARKER FILES BRIEF

.Answer of Labor Leaders in Con
taBt Ptweedlaas Given to

liprtmt t'oart.
WASHi'N GTON, Oct. T. A brief was

filed In tbe supreme court of the United
State today by Judge Alton B. Parker
and associate counsel In the contempt pro
ceedings against Samuel Compere, John
Mitchell and Frank Morrison, officials of
the American Federation of Labor.

The principal defense set torth In to-
day's brief waa that tbe reference In the
official organ of the federation to the
Bucks Stove and Range company of St.
Louis did not contain contempt for the
eourt of the District of Columbia because
Its decree was beyond the power of the
court to declare.

I' a Ion Parifle I Haas.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Oct. Tele- -

j gram.) The Union Pacific Ice house waa
i : practically destroyed by fire here today,
j Sparks from an engine caused the blase.

rbo lues la placed at H.0O0.
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ROBERT BUCKINGHAM,
Page to Cardinal.

Magificent
Gold lace and dainty hobble gowna were

prominent at the ball thla
year. Each season the ceremony of the
coronation of the king and queen of

becomes more brilliant, for the
ball la practically the harbinger of styles
for the approaching social season. The
draped gowtix with hobble effect were es-
pecially popular. Gowns In all the dainty
pastel shades of satins gracefully draped
in self-ton- e chiffons were much In evi-
dence. On most of the gowns the hobble
bands on the skirts were of rich hand em-
broidery or lace of gold or sliver often
with deep fringe of crystal.

A.
ADAMS, Mrs. J. L. Blue satin foulard,

with yoke and sleeves in self-ton- e ' lace
and irridescent trimming.

ALLEN, Mrs. D. B. Black satin striped
marquisette with black satin; real lace
and pearl trimmings.

ALLEN, Mrs. Edgar Spanish lace over
cream satin.

ASHTON, Mrs. C. H.-B- lack chiffon over
uiacK lace, tnmmea neaviiy with trenchembroidery; American Beauty roses.

M.
BARBER, Mrs., of Bloomlngton, III.,

(guest ol Mrs. f . p. Klrkendall) Cos-
tume of black lace, trimmed with let.

BALDK1QE, Mrs. Howard H. Stunning
costume oi an mack satin, heavily em-
broidered in black silk, made decollete,
entralne.

BAKKALOW, Mrs. Denise Gown of
cream marquisette embroidered with
crystals.

BATES, Miss Margaret, of New York City
(.guest of Miss Nannie Page) Green chit-to- n

over pink satin; pink rosebuds.
BAl'M, Miss Brownie Bess Attractive

white chiffon gown, made over white
satin, hand embroidery and pearl trim-
mings.

BAUM, Mrs. J. B. Lavender satin, heavily
embroidered In self-ton- e, trimmed witn
lavender lace.

Bfc.LT, Mra. W. B. T. Imported gown of
white silk, draped with black luce and
trimmings of black and white chiffon.

BEST, Mrs. F. hlte figured chiffon
over lavender messaline, with crystal
trimming.

BE LI Mrs. H.' E. White net evening
gown over pale blue silk, mude princess
with pearl trimmings.

BEARD. Mra II. L. -O-ne-piece black crepe
de chine, with trimming of gold.

B1RSI, Mrs. F. J. Costume of champagne
colored satin raiah, with cream colored
lace yoke and sleeves, decorated with em-
broidery in old blue and gold.

BLACK, Mrs. Charles Handsome lace
princess gown over baby blue.

BLISH, Mra. F. J. Costume of champagne
colored satin rajah, with cream lace yoke
and sleeves, and decorated with Persian
embroidery In old blue and gold.

BOVLES. Mrs. H. B. Light blue and
cream striped silk grenadine over light
blue satin, with pearl trimmings.

BOWSER. Mrs, W. W.-O- own of cham-
pagne crepe do chene, hobble skirt, bodice
ol crepe de chene, black silk and laco;
diamond horseshoe ornaments.

BCYLE8, Mrs. Clifford H Oown of laven-
der satin entralne. trimmed with self-ton- e

lace and embroidered In gold.
BROWN, Mrs. Frank P.. of Florence

Pearl gray crepe de chine, with trim-
mings of oriental beading and yoke of net
hand embroidered In silver.

BRADBURY, Mrs. William J. Electric
green messaline sheathed in chiffon cloth
of same shade, trimmed with Persian
bands.

BRADY. Mrs. John S Black satin gown.
heavily trimmed with Jet.

BRUN1NGEK. Mrs. C. W.. of Grand Is
land Pink chiffon silk with point lace
ana pearl trimmings.

BR1DAHAN. Mrs. LMor B., of Denver.
(guest of Mrs. E. T. White Irish
lace evening gown, combined with chiffon
end hand embroidery.

BURKE, Miss Jennie of Dunlap, la. Gown
of violet silk poplin, made with tunio,
trimming of real lace In self-colo- pearls.

BURNS, Mrs. Samuel, jr. Evening gown
of black spangled net over black satin.

BUCKINGHAM. Mrs. Everett-Wh- iteruarqu iKsue over white satin, trimmed
with silver lace.

BITLKR. Miss Oyster gray silk voileover shall pink satlr., princess effect.
BURESlt. Mrs. V. Heavy black silk gown,

trimmed with lace an. I jet; diamnnda
BL'HCH. Mrs. Fred Royal blue silk veiled
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with net. deep fringe of crystal trimming;
diamonds.

BROWN, Matilda A. White embroidered
prlnoess, trimmed In lace; rubies and dia-
monds.

C.
CALVIN, Miss Nell. San Francisco, Guest

of Mrs. E. Buckingham Green marqui-
sette over gold cloth.

CARR, Mrs. D. J., of Fort Omaha Blue
crene, trimmed in gold and Irish lace.

CALIAH AN, Mrs. Charles, of Sidney, Neb.
White hand made lace robe over white

silk;. diamonds; shower bouquet of roses.
CALLAHAN. Clara Tan crepe de chene

princess, trimmed In baby Irish lace;
pearls and diamonds.

CUDAHY, .Mrs. E. A. White costume of
satin veiled, with tunic richly embroid-
ered in pearls, hand embroidery; diamond
lavnlier.

COHN, Mrs. Herman White silk crepe,
embroidered in pastel shades, veiled In
light' blue chiffon; diamond ornament.

COLE, Miss Beatrice Pink crepe de chine,
self-tone- d trimming; pink roses.

COLLINS, Mrs. S. A. Amethyst cloth with
lace.

COLPETZER. Mrs. cos-
tume of white embroidered: silk mull over
cream satin;

COLLINS, Mrs. S. A. Amethyst satin,
with overdress of same shade of lace.

CONGDON, Miss Elisabeth Lavender silk,
with overdress of same shade of chiffon,
made round length.

CONGDON. Mrs. Isaac Champagne col-
ored voile over same shade inessAltne,
trimmed with oriental lace.

CON LEY, Miss Kathryn, of West Point-P-ale
canary chiffon cloth over same

shade satin, the fullness of skirt Is drawn
In at the bottom with a hobble band and of
pearl and crystal embroidery; the bodice
of chiffon, draped in surplice effect Into
a rlrdle of satin Inlaid with embroidery.

CONN ELL, Mrs. William J. White lace
evening gown over wnite satin, tnmmea
with crystal and turquoise fringe, made
princess, entralne.

COOK, Mrs. A. B. Golden brown satin,
Persian net over dress; diamonds.

COOK, Miss Hasele Pink silk lace and
aold trimmings: diamonds.

COTTON, Mrs. H. Rex Lovely gown of
light blue tucked liberty silk, with duchess
lace.

COTTON, Miss Halcyon Dainty little
white chiffon gown over shell pink, pink
shoes and ribbons.

COTT, Miss-Hele- Imported laco over old
rose satin.

CRANE. Mrs. E. E. Gowp of champagne
messaline silk, made princess, draped
with same and trimmed in bead passe-
menterie and black martin; diamonds.

CRAWLEY, Mrs. C. F. Gown of black
satin duchess, elaborately trimmed with
heavy black lace and fringe.

D.
DAHLGRHN. Miss Minnie Light blue

chiffon over satin, real lace; pearls.
DAHLMAN, Mrs. James C Black and

white chiffon over black silk, trimmed
with white lace and embroidered with
black.

DALE. Miss Martha Simply made gown
of green messaline, round length.

DALE, Miss Laura Gown of blue mes-
saline, trimmed In pearls.

DARR. Mrs. George B Pearl gray silk,
trimmed with real lace.

DAVIS, Mrs. Thomas Latham Pink satin
evening gown, trimmed with crystals.

DA UGH ERTY, Mrs. John M Directoire
DE WOLF, Miss Lela Beautiful costume

of white embroidery over white taffeta;
coral ornaments.
gown of cream satin, veiled In black
peau de sole, caught in at the bottom by
deep band of black Chantlllv lace.

DIETZ. Mrs. Gould Exqulelte evening
gown of cream colored sat n draped with
coral chiffon, with trimmings of real lace;
diamond lavaller.

DIKS1NU. Mre. William White hand em-br- o

derv dress; pearl necklace.-
DREIFVPS. Mrs. Julius Black spangled

net over black satin, decollete.
DORRANCE. Mrs. W. H Gown of yellow

chiffon over yellow silk, trimmings of
gold lace; diamonds.

DORRWARD. Mra W. N. White mar-
quisette with tunic of silver spangled net,
trimmed wtlh gray fur.

DUNN, MK Edna, of Salt Lake City
(guest of Mrs. Mayne Hemph'll) White
chiffon, embroidered in red popples; red
popples worn In hair.

DUVAL. Mra. Eugene Royal blue mes-
saline. trimmed with bands, richly em-
broidered In different shade of blue and
chiffon.

Her Majesty. Queen Ak-Sar-Be- n XVII

Costumes Worn by the Women Royal Court Ball
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MISS STEVENS.

E.
EASTMAN, 'Mrs.' Osgood T. Handsome

costume or white embroidered mull over
white satin. .. .. .

FELBUR, Miss Empire tunic of pale green
crepe over green silk; silver and pearl
trimmings; pearl' necklace.

FORD, Miss Hasel, of Chicago (guest of
Miss Miriam Patterson) Evening eown
of white satin, with overdress of white
chiffon-an- crystal trimming.' i

FODREA, Mrs. i Pennington P. Yellow
chiffon, with trimmings of crystal and
yellow satin rosettes over tan Persian
silk.

FoK'i'HMAN,. Miss Nora. Los Angeles,
Cu I., Guest .of Miss. Frances Nash Coral
chiffon draped over. self-tone- d messaline.

FREELANDS, Mrs. J. A. Yellow satin
gown with 'overdress of beaded lace and
yellow, beads, trimming of fringe and
bands.

FREEMANTEL, Mrs. F. ,
gown Of satin MernllleaUx, pale pink in
color, trimmed with gold bra:d.- -

FKENCH, Miss Isaoei Cream orape de
chine, designed with cream hand em-
broidery.

O.
GAFFORD.' Mrs. ' Jarvls, Jr.-A- lice blue

voile, - made hobble skirt, with Persian
and cut steel trimmings over silk of same
shade.

GERBER, Mrs. C. H. White Imported
Brussels lace over while China silk. With
pale blue trimmings.- -

GIBBS, Mrs. M. H. Golden brown foulard,
band embroidered and trimmed with
Irish point lace.

GILMOKE, Miss Amy Cream colored chif-
fon, draped over same shade of aat.n,
toned with cerise, velvet.

G1LMORE, Mrs. R. 8. Delicate shell pink
chiffon gown, with an elaborate design
embroidered in 'pearls,

GLOVER, Mra Cyrus Dean White satin,
made semi-princes- s, with real lace and
pearl trimmings. ,

GOLDEN, Mrs. J. R.' ..of Nebraska City-P- ink

messaline with hobble oversklrt,
high girdle, empire waist, trimmed in
pink net silk insertion.

GUILD, Mrs. J. M. White lingerie,
H.

HAHN, Mrs. Julia Pegau Gown of white
hand embroidered Swiss, trimmed In Irish
crochet laoe.

HA1GHT, Miss Effle White lingerie gown
of lace and embroidery over pink.

HAMILTON. Mrs. E. O. Yellow chiffon

HANSEN, Miss Minna J. Konre, of S.ou4
City, la. White marquisette over yellow
satin, with seed pearl trimming.

HARDING, Mrs. Charles Peach colored
marquisette, trimmed with Irish crochet.

HARDING, Mrs. David H. Champagne
colored chiffon over self-tone- d taffeta,
trimmed wtlh gold passementerie; dia-
monds.

HARDING, Miss Ruth Oray marquisette,
embroidered In pale green over whitn
sstin.

HARRISON. Mrs. William O. Evening
gown of pale blue satin.

HARP8TEH, Mrs. J. laek silk em- -
Ire aown with cream lace overdress.

ARWOOD. Mrs. F. Pratt Embroidered
wisteria satin gown, trimmed with point
lace.

HARWOOD, Mrs. Ida E. Princess gown
of soft clinging lavender satin, trimmed
In gold braid, old lace and pearls.

HATFIELD. Mrs. E. A White embroid
ered mull, elaborately trimmed with
baby Irish lace, toned with blue velvet.

HAYES, Mrs. Robert C link crepe, yoke
and sleeves embroidered In pearls; dia
monds.

HFITKET.D, Miss Bertha White messaline
with trimmings of Nile green velvet and
pearls.

HI.MPH1LL. Mrs. Wayne Yellow mes-
saline. princess lace.

HENDERSON, Mrs. J. B. Oown of peach
color crepe meteor, the decollete bodloe
being embroidered with silver gray
beads; necklace of pearls.

HENRY. Mra Edwin C.-- silk, em-
broidered In blue.

HE NT EL. Miss Grace Oasllght green
chiffon over green satin; ornaments.

HESS, Mrs. J. J., Council Bluffs Beauti-
fully embroidered gown of Japanese
plna cloth, delicate roe petal pink. A
flotsl design la deeper rose.

HIUUINU. Mrs. E. A. Blue chiffon over-
dress over blue silk; pearl trimmings.

HOCHSTKTLEK, Miss FrancesApricot
shade of crspe de chine, with effective
trimming of beaded lace.

HOOKbTRA, Mlse Msrlo. of Tenowanda,
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MISS MILDRED ROGERS.

N. Y. Imported costume of blue silk.
HOPKINS, Miss Iva Black messaline

princess dress, cut low. With allover lace
trimmings; pearls.

HUTCHINSON, Miss Mayme Daffodil
jeilow chiffon, made over darker shade
With trimmings of pearls and gold.

HUNTINGTON, Mrs. M. R. Pearl colored
mouxseline de sole over turquoise blue
messellne. trimmings of lace and chiffon;
pearls and diamonds.

HUNTINGTON, Miss Ether-8:mp- le pink
chiffon over pink satin, decollete; pearls.

I.
ISARD, Mrs. C. H. Golden' brown crepe

de chine, over taffeta, semi-prince-

style; diamonds.
ISARD, Mrs. 11. E Cream silk mull over

taffeta,' semi-prince- ss style; pearls.

JACOBSEN, Mrs. W. F., of Benson White
lingerie, skirt mado half hobble and
bodice of embroidered bands and Val-
enciennes lace, girdle of light blue mes-
saline; rhlnestones and pearls.

JANKOWSKI, Miss lalsy Pale blue chif-
fon cloth over, blue silk, trimmings of
self-tone- d Isce.

JANKOWSKY, Mrs. Louis Light gray
votlle over shaded taffeta, trimmed with
bands of self-tone- d lace, yoke and sleeves
of gold embroidered lace.

JARD1NE, Mrs. V.- hlte moussellne
de sole over white liberty satin, point de
Venice lace trimming; diamonds.

JARD1NE. Miss Josephine-Bla-ck liberty
satin; American Beauty roses, diamonds
and pearls.

JOHNSON, Miss Mary Delicate shade of
pink messaline satin, with trimmings of
hand embroidered lace and gold braid.

JOHNSON. Mrs. James C Lingerie gown
with flounclngs of Valenciennes lace and
trimmed with French crochet and em-
broidery.

JORDAN, Mrs. R. C Champagne colored
satin, garnet and lace trimming.

JORDAN, Miss Laura Apricot silk crepe.
JUDSON, Mrs. Harry c L.lght blue satin

with overdress of black net, embroidered
In gold.

JUDSON, Mra. Frank Pearl colored satin,
draped with black point d'esprlt, elabor-
ately embroidered in gold and blue.

K. .

KELLET, Miss Georgia Pink net over
pink messaline.

KELLY, Mrs. George Gown of black
satln-de-sol- e, draped with blue marqui-
sette, elaborately trimmed in beaded
embroidery,

KENNEDY. Mrs. John L. Coal pink
satin, veiled in crystal tulle; pink beaded
ornaments, coral bruige.

KENNEDY, Mrs. Frank A., of Tripp
County, South Dakota Costume of
brown cloth and lace.

KENNEDY. Miss Etola, of Tripp County.
South Dakota Oown of black and white
taffeta and white laco.

KENT, Mrs. H. M. White satin, draped
with black silk net and lace, trimmed
with cut Jet and silver cloth.

KERVAN, Mrs. J A Lavender foulard.
K1RKENDALL, Mrs. F. P -- Beautiful cos-

tume of white lace; diamonds.
K1PIJNGER. Mrs. E. hlte lingerie

gown.
KITCHEN, Mrs. Richard

satin gown, draped in silver spangled
net. with sliver lace trimming; heron
aigrette in hair. '

KUNCL, Miss Marie Pink marquisette
over pink duchess sat'n, trimmed with
pearls and hand embroidered lace

KUNCL, Mrs. Luna Gray messaline,
trimmed with Irish point lace.

L.
LIDDEN. Elisabeth, of Dunlap, la A one-piec- e

gown of champagne chiffon over
pink silk, with trimmings cf oriental lace.

uutut. Mrs. J. r riiue ;nar.)U.netie over
wisteria, embroidered, maroou trim-
ming.

LORD. Mra. L. M Black costume of em-
broidered marquisette, made

over taffeta silk; pearls.
LOVELKY. Mrs. Eva Imported spider

fabric, over babv blue satin.
H I K ART. Mrs. E. H Colored crepe de

chine over pink silk.
LYLE. Mra William C Pale blue mea-sel.n-

entrain, with gold shadow trim-
ming.

Me.
M'CUNE. Mrs. B. evening

gown of blue satin under Valenclenne
lace: diamonds and amethysts.

M'DONAI.D, Mrs. John O White embroid-
ered chiffon over Nile green silk; beauti-
ful deslrn carried out In pearls.

M KAY. Mrs. W. Morris Oown of old gold
satin, draped with chiffon, edged with a
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MISS A. C. McGREW.

heavily embroidered effect in beads and
silk, the bodice trimmed with touches of
orange velvet; diamonds.

M'KENZIK, Mrs. 11. M. Pale blue satin,
with chiffon overdress of same shado.

M'KNIGHT, Mrs. W. C Black crepe de
chine over black silk, with trimmings of
liund embroidery and lace.

M'KNIGHT, Miss Irene Dainty gown of
pale yellow marquisette over yellow silk,
effectively trimmed with hand embroid-
ery and touches of black.

M MAHON, Mrs. Euward R. Delicate pink
moire, embroidered with overdress of
marquisette, gold trlnmed, self-tone- d em-
broidery.

M MULLEN, Mrs. T. J Imported black
lace gown, with trlmmingi of hand em-- j
broidery and black bead ornaments.

M SHANE, Mrs. John A. Black Jet Im-
ported evening gown, with royal blue
satin girdle; diamond ornaments.

M SHANE, Mrs. Felix Black embroidered
muslin over black silk, overdress trimmed
in Jet.

M SHANE. Miss Marie Pale blue marquis-
ette over pink messaline,' heavily em-
broidered.

M'VANN. Mrs. E. .1. Apricot silk crepe,
trimmed with gold lace and turquoise,
velvet. '

M.

MACK, Mrs. John Yellow satin gown, with
gold trimming; diamonds.

MAHONEY, Mrs. T. J. Lilac colored silk
crepe, with beaded overdress, made
elaborate with silver lace and rhino-stone- s.

MANDELBERG, Mrs. Abe Black chiffon
and la'-- e gown; diamonds.

MANDELBERG, Miss Roslna M. Pale
blue marquisette, veiled and trimmed
with crystal.

MANLEY, .Mrs. Robert Costume of cream
radium silk, designed wtlh sprays of
dainty blue and pink flowers, druped
with blue band embroidered panels with
crvstal fringe.

MARTIN, Mrs. Edward M. Gown of maixo
satin en train.

MAYNE, Miss Ethel Oown of pink chif-
fon over pink brocade satin, with trim-
mings of pink velvet, embroidered with
crystals.

MEYER, Mrs. Morltl Pink striped mar-
quisette, trimmed In princess lace nnd
pink chiffon, made with oversklrt effect.

MICK, Mrs. W. H. Tan voile over yellow
silk, trimmings of old gold and yellow
roses.

MILKORD, Mrs. Frank Blue satin empire
gown, trimmed in duihesa lace, with sort
frlllings of blue chiffon In the square
cut low neck and corsage of gold brocade;
diamonds.

MILLER. Mrs. Durd Semi-prince- gown
of white voJIe over pink silk.

MORGAN, Mrs. Itcba I'ale blue crepe do
chine, with silver lace and embroidery.

MURPHY, Mrs. Allan Elaborate white
satin gown, court train, princess lace.

MOORE, Mrs. Richard Channlng Violet
crepe, elaborate self-tone- d embroidery,
point lace fichu; pearl necklace and
l.ruucn.

MoOHHEAD, Miss Katherlne Stunning
gown of salmon pink satin, veiled with
self-ton- e rhlffon, with front and back
panel d in same shade.

M' .DUHOL'HH, Mrs. Rex Empire gown of
flowered chiffon with pearl trimmings

MUNCHOFF, Miss Mary Green soft satin
evening gown, embroidered In silver; dia-
mond ornaments.

Ml'SER. Mrs lxuls Gown of cream col
ored messaline. with trimmings of prin
cess lace and self-tone- d braid.

N.
NASH. Mrs. E. W. Black evening gown

of Spanish lure and Jet.
NASH, Mr. F. A. White chiffon over

white satin, with trimmings of lace ar.d
cut crymals.

NEFS1C. &1is Emilv White silk mull, trim-
med with Valenciennes lace and insertion.

O.

OBERFELDER. Miss Beatrice Hasel Pink
satin trimmed with princess lace and
fringe; diamonds and violets.

OBEKKELDEK. Mrs. Joseph, Sidney, Neh.
I'ale gray satin en train trirnmed with

duct, ess lace; diamonds.
OCHROYD. Miss Marlon, West Point-Pa- ris

model of lavender satin showing
the skirt slashed and draped over a
heavy gold lace foundation, handed with
a chaptl fold of satin; decollete surplice
with revers and cap sleeves of gold lace;
gurniture of velvet and hand paln;ed
tulips.

OLMSTEAD, Miss Florence White Latin
gown, trimmed with gold lace.

ORCUTT. Mrs. Louise E. Light blue preps
do chine trimmed with Iscr.

P.
PAGE. Mr W. T White sat'n evenlnl

gown, made rrlnrr. cilsl Ir'mmlrg.r I'l KP.fON. M '..- - ::;r..m l ivli
over messaline, trimmed with pink rose-
buds nnd a rry.-ia- l ovrrdtcsPATI'KltsdX, Mrs D. c nlnck embroi-
dered si angled hft draped over hlar
satin.

P.MiKUR. Mrs. Oe iise - nisrl; silk em- -

brojiiered fliet net over talteta. will!
tilmmlnj; of ban.'.s of sstin and real
lare. mails en train; dls.nion.ls

PARKS, Miss Sheil p nk silk crrt d
chene over taffeta, rlth ti s ol
real lace, made en trun: peai.s

PARKS. Miss Kathryne I no chiffon
over satin, with overdiape of rrt,0 net
and trimmings cf princess lure; p",i!s.

PECK. Mrs. r.dvard Porter Use ratln.
t.'led' In phlffon ot s.vne sinme and
.t li Iv mbroidered In silver,

PERKINS. Miss Marcla. of Fremont (guest
or Miss Amv Gilniorei White crepe o er
white satin," an elaborate ciysial design
outlining the ovu skirl, to.ichrs of color
In American Hoautv shades.

FKTKKS. Mrs. M. ' Black lace o.r
black satin, 1t trimmings; d amomls.

PETERSEN, Miss Luella Dress of whitn
French lawn elaborately trimmed In lice,
pr ai Is.

rillLMPS. Miss Dorothy-Lig- ht blue chif-
fon over si'.k, trliiumiigs of blue satin

nd pli k rosebuds.
PICKENS, Mrs Charles It. White lace

robe over wl.l'.e messallno slik; pearl
trimmings.

riKRFON. Miss Jesse - Lavender silk,
with trimmings of spangled net and black
velvet.

PIURSON. Grace Irene Light blue satin,
with hsnd-n-ad- e bodice of resl lace, decil-e f.e.

PI EL. Mrs. W. A. Pale blue chiffon, tunl.i
effect, over canary silk.

PI .AGE. Mrs. A. eo.-ile- d silk with
chiffon overdress, elaborately trimmed
with pearls.

n.UNKETT. Mrs. Thomas, Jr. Empire
gown of old blue chiffon, embroidered in
Jet; diamonds nn sapphires.

POI.Ll'.l S. Mi.is Its;.-- St. I'anl tguont of
Miss Amy i i'lmore) - Red chiffon ovr red
silk en trMn ft Tut trh.iiiuiigs of gold and
sliver.

POST, Mrs. Nathan W. rale blue Jaincso
embroidered evenlrnr gown.

POST, Miss Vurgaret White silk gown
with Jeweled bands.

POWELL. Mrs. G. S. -- Messaline silk, in
two shades of lavender, trimmed with
same shnde of lace.

PROUDFIT. Mvs. Oorge, of Lincoln-Wh- ite

satin gor.n. elaborate hand em-
broidery.

R.
RAAPKH. Mis. II. A. -- White lingerie gown

trimmed with valenclrnnes lace and hand
embroidery.

RAAPKE, Mrs. L. Gown of black crepe
de chine made en train, with yoke and
slerves of Brussels lnce.

RAATKE. Miss Dora Gown of absinthe
gre- ti messaline, embroidered with threads
of goid.

RAAPKE. Miss Elsa Whltc
mull, trimmed with bands of shell-pin- k

sstin and Isce.
RACHMAN, Mrs. H. Black messallno

trimmed with Persian and a marquisette
drape.

RAH M Mrs. .1. B. Gobelin blue grenadine
over white silk, trimmed with ribbon and
pearl: trimming in panel design.

REDFlELD. Miss A. E. D.tlnty evening
gown of Ivory sntln, oveidiess of cream
chiffon, made hohhle effect; coral trim-
mings.

REDMAN. Mls Peni-- e Sa't Lake city
(guest of Miss Elizabeth li ;isl -- Us W
blue satin ball gown, draped with chiffon
of tho same shade.

REED. Mrs. A. I Light blue chiffon with
trimmings of gold lace nnd hlsck furs.

RENTFROW, Mrs. L. Black sitln gown,
made princess, with Jet trlmminps.

RIFPKN. Miss Helen Chnnllder red siPt
acolian trimmed with black velvet, mmlj
hobble fashion.

ROHLFF, Mrs. Henrv Nile green messi- -

llne with duchess laco. gold trlmmlm:
diamonds.

ROHLFF. Miss Llllle Pink flgui od silk,
trimming of the same tone; roses end

''peirl necklace.
ROGERS. Miss Mary Alice Cornl shade of

satin, draped with-sam- shade of chiffon,
tr'mmed with crvstnl bands and fringe.

ROGERS. Mrs. Jesse E. Gown of Ivory
eoler crepe de chlnn, en train, with
draped bodice; yoke and sleeves of lace
and chiffon.

RUDOLPH, Mrs. Frank E. Gown of lav-

ender silk crepe; silver and pearl trim-
mings.

SEARS, Mrs. Elizabeth Blue chiffon and
lace over blue satin.

SH ALLEN BERG KK, Mrs. A. C. Lincoln
Cream renaissance lace over cream col-
ored satin, .trimmed with garnitures of
beaded bands and bluo chlifon.

SIEVERS. Mrs. W. O., Jr. Turquoise bl'ie
poplin and Persian silk, beaded cream laco
yoke end sleeves; pearls.

SIEVERS, Miss Emma Shell pink messa-
line heavily braided with outaohe. hand
embroidered lace yoke of ink and gold.

SLATER. Mrs. Edward M Pink satin
gown, en train, with draped train of
silk and white marquisette; yoke and
sleeves of duchess lace.

SMITH. Mrs. C. Y. Striking costume of
pale pink messaline, draped with soma
shade of chiffon cloth, finished with,
band of pink velvet, hobble effect. Tho
bodice and sleeves were of gold laoe.

STEVENS, Mrs. T. E. Grey crepe do
chine over pink satin with cut steel
triniminr.

8TR1ERSON. Mrs. W. O. White Swisa.
one-pie- dress, trimmed witn laco ana
Insertion.

SWINGLEY, Mrs. Howard, St. Loui-s-
Black satin evening gown, inmniw who
.nnnr1.il hands.

SWOBE, Mrs. E. T. Lavender evening.
self-ton- e nana emDroiaery ana uiium-cen- t.

T.
THOMAS, Mrs. J. W. Imported gown of

gray silk, witn Bands oi silver laoa,
V.

TJHL, Mrs. Mel Elaborate whit llngerla
gown of Irish laoe and bona emoroiaery.

V.
VALENTINE, Miss Enid Evening gown

of white meteor crepe trlmmea wun laco
und hnnd emhrolderv.

VOSS, Mrs. George Beautiful oostume of
white lace over pompadour bum in paatet
shades.

W.
WALLACE, Miss Evar-Even- lng gown of

black velvet made en train, wun trim-
mings of silver lace.

WALLACE. Mrs. Eva Oown of black vel.
vet made empire, square neck, bodlco
decorated with rhlnestones and opals.

WELLER, Miss Agnes W. Flowered chif-
fon over blue satin.

WHARTON, Mrs. Glenn C White Inco
over white satin with pearl trimmings.

Y.
YATES, Mrs. Henry W. Yale blue mar-

quisette with pearl and crystal trimmings.

MORE ADVANCES SUSPENDED

Rates to Northwest Pnlats to necouie
nffectlve Neat Week to He

Investigated.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7. A suspension
was made today by the Interstate Com-
merce commission of a general tariff af-

fecting between 600 and 600 Interstate car-

riers throughout the United States. Those
affected are both rail and water lines and
many tap Mines doing an Interstate busi-
ness. All were to become effective Oc-

tober 10.

The suspensions apply particularly tq
rates on both class and commodity
freights from points of eastern origin to

the Pacific northwest and British Colum-

bia polo's.

SIX CONVICTS MAKE ESCAPE

Prisoner at Slav Slog Overcome a(
Bind Keepers nnd Remove Bar

from Window.

OSSINING. N. Y., Oct. 7 Six convicts
made a sensational escape from Sing Sing
prison early today. After beating on
keeper Into Insensibility and binding and
gagging another they removeu an iron
bar from a window end lowered themselvel
to the ground by a blanket cm Into str:pi
One of the convicts, a West Indian inj.ro
returned to the prison after an hour's lib-

erty and gave the alarm.
The ringleader of the tscaped convicts

Is William Green, serving a long term for
highway robbery. The four other convict
are Robert Boylan of Queens county, Wal-

ter Branlgan, Israel Blum and Joseph
Whit of New York.

Mrs. H. U. Hubbard.
WATERLOO. Ia., Oct. Tele-

gram. ) Mrs. II. li. Hubbaid, a lot.i. time
resident of Waterloo, died suddenly this
morning, aged 8! years. She expired in a
bathtub. She was the mother of Mrs. C.
L. Klngsley of the Irving hotel, Waterloo.


